
IT IS NOT OUR FAULT
That Our New Fall Stock of-

Men's , Youths' and Little Fellows' Suite , Top Coats and Furnishing Goods comprises a greater
mont of up-to-date merchandise than is usually found lu towns five times tlio nir.o of Broken. Bo-

w.IT

.

IS YOUR FAULT
If you do not got your share of the good thinge to bo had hero. Every eeotion in this great establishment

boars witness to , and every purchase made hero is positive proof of the taut that this season , more emphatically
than over before , do wo quote throughout the eutiro house the lowest prices on trustworthy , desirable clothing.
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Men's Square Worsted Suits ,

at 500.
Men's Square Cut Cassimere

Suits , at $6

Men's Square Clay

Suits , 590.

Men's Square Fancy Worsted

Suits , $ 12 oo-

Men's Nobby Square Cut Suits

at 11 and * 13.7-

5If you Long and
, can fit you

with our Slim
Suits.

If you are Short and
Fat , try one of

Stouts.
Men's Wool Suits 4.85 worth $
Men's Wool Suits 0.40 worth
Men's all Wool Suits , 8.6C worth 00
Men's all Wool Suits 9.60 worth 1200
Men's all Wool Suits worth 12.50
Men's Velour Cassimere Suits , worth.

of their are
make as as

Neat Suits 1.00
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Men's Fancy Suits , 4.25 , worth. . . 5.50Men's Fancy Suits , $5 00 , worth. . .
MOH'H Fancy Suits , * , worth. . . . 9.00
Men'a Fancy Suits , $9 90 , worth 12.00
MOII'B Fancy , worth. . . 15.00
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits , * 13 50 , . 10.50
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In great variety of Styles that surprise
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Our Case Lot Purchases
Euablo us to offer Bargains

in Men's Underwear.

Heavy Cotton Fleeced and
, very cheap , at-

a very popular for heavy
Cotton Fleeced Shirts and Drawers.-

Wo
.

give you the best 60c on
the market , and save you just 10 per

case lot price
' Lamb's Wool Fleeced Shi'ts and
Drawers , fine Jersey back can be

worn pleasure over the most delicate skin.
Our case lot this year is 7 per-
cent lower lest , at
Better grades of Underwear at corresponding

prioea.
S

By buying your Goods at Big Store that handles more goods than others , and thusposition give you square deal.
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We Have Added
/

to our shop a full line of wood work-
ing

¬

machinery , and therefore would
ask a part of your patronage in this
line , in which we can save you
money. Also ask carpenters and
contractors to let us do their job
work , such as planing , ripping ,
scroll work , in fact everything that
is done in a tirat class job shop. In
our old line we are upto-dato.

Wind Mills.-
Wo

.
carry all standard grade-

s.Pumps.
.

.

We carry a full and complete stock
of all styles. In pipe and well
material we always have U at the
lowest possible prico. Fittings and
brass aoods , hose , belting , tanks ,

feed grinders , horse powers , in fact
everything that belongs to our
trade. Wo carry in stock the
WTTI.I5 JACK OK AI..I.

for pumping or power. Also sec-
ond

¬

band gasoline engines , steam
engines in which wo can give you a-

bargain. . In hydraulic and casing
wells we have the best and quickest
machinery that is manufactured in
this day and age of the world , and
can guarantee our work in this line.

Yours Very Resp'y ,

0. H. COirHAD.A-

.
.

. THOM 'SON.-

CONTIUOTOK

.

AND BDILDKB.

and estimates on abort no *

tioe , Broken Bow , Neb ,

J , J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public
and Jnitlco of tbe Peace. Special attention glf-
en

-
to collections. Depositions taken , pensionronchera neatly executed And all kinds of legalpapers wrlten , Office west aide square ,

Broken How , Neb.

Any one wishing a new watch moTCmsnt In an
old oaeo , call on

J. M. SIMONSON ,
hSAUIKO SnOIHAKEU * 'A'ATOH RErAlKEU-

Of the city , located In Rycreon's grocery More.

Equality , Economy , Security. $
' /,

Security for the Payment.
j

S.S v ji
THK OKIGINAI , 'ff:

! *

Bankers Life Association , §$

' . ; DOB Motaea , Iowa. ' '.
' '

1 EDWARD A. TEUIT.E , President. | 'ffi-

H$ Organized July let, 1879. ,';!

jj'jfj Quarfnty Pond for rnfety , jjlj-

flS
/

"
Hnrplas Fund for protection. Ay'

< ;jj 8ui trvlacd by 3,060 depository banks , ft '-

i.yB

'i.

[ Secnrlilogdcpoelted with tbo etate ?j.
yi| department. 3 il
;'t; ; Conservative mothodu.-
V'

.'? '.
'

j| Preferred HlsisLow Kates.V-

tj'itf
.

Quarterly Payments. jf./.j/
Jif . For rates and full Information , call &'
i.t ou or add rose $?| J.A.HAERIS , |MlH Agent for Ouster County , Neb. ,'.';.i

iOfflco at Farmers Hank of Cnrier ?;;

sCounty , Broken Dow , Neb. .V*,

An Oclo to Rlohnrd.-

Oh

.

\vhnt mnkcs custcr county creat ;
Tbe banner county ol the slnto ?
N It because ol wide domain
Diversified ol hill and plain.
Its rivers fed by clirystnl rills ,
Tbe entile on n thousand hills f
Its waving Fields ol golden grain ,
Kcwaid ul toll not spent In vnin.
The nzurc sky , so deep and clear ,
Our twenty thousand people here ,
Who live at peace to work nnd pray ,
( Except a lew In Callaway )
Who , careless for the common weal.
Have never done a thine but steal !

No , these arc blessings Rrcnt Indeed ,
Hut yet a crcntercr was dcciccd ,
I'nr though by nature truly blest'-
We value more than nil tbe rest ,
Than all the favors shown by (ate
Our Great Division Advocate.
Where such another one as he ?

And who should worship him as we ?

Ills every thought so pure and sweet
lie dare not \cnturc on tbe street :
For (car some elfish maid per chance
Would cast on him an ardent1 glance
Nor lu torbldden pastures stray ,
( Unless the owner \\ns away. )
For he was bora the soul of truth ,
( And none escaped him since his youth ; )
He (eels the farmers depth of woe ,
And never falls to tell them so ;
But ever sounds a warning note
( II there's a chance to catch a vote ; )
Vet he abhors tbe very thought ,
Of office by Division bought ,
It's not (or plunder , but (or right
Me wages his eternal right.
He knows what others ought to know ,
How we are "Robbed" by llroken Uow ,
For having little else to do
He looked the matter through and through.
He knows four counties could be run
On less than half ns much as one ;
For each would be so very small
Kxpensc would cut no Ice at all ;
That twenty officers could thrive
And cost the people less than five ,
1'hongh loud lie heralds It abroad
It's only to be called a ( rnud ; *
The voters tell a darksome tale
Of Callawny town lots (or sale ;
The man who works ( or others gains
( icts only Insults (or his pains ,
Vet even I may stem the tide ,
And laud his virtues (ar and wide ,
Such men will never go unsung
( And ( ew perhaps escape unhung , )
Through him my Inspiration came
For Richard llrcga is his

name.Contributed. .

A Letter Prom the Southeast.
Mason City , Nebr. )

October 10 , 1000. J

Before the people of the south-
east

¬

quarter vote for county division
this fall , it might bo well to inquire
as to the object of dividing the count-
y.

¬

. Why should we divide ? The
only rosen 1 know of is to got nearer
the county sent. Do you know of
any other reason ? Now if the court-
house is to remain in Broken Bow ,
what is the use of cutting off the
other three counties. I would sug-
gest

¬

that it would be well to fijjuro
the relative strength of points that
would be in the race for county seat.-

Vo
.

\ can readily sec that it would
either fall to Broken Bow or Ansloy.
Now wo all know that a great many
cuttering votes in the extreme east
.ml south , would prefer having the
iouuty seat at Broken Bow rather
him go to the expense of building a-

ew court house in Ansloy. But
granting that Ansley would get every

ote east of u line hulf way between
\nsley nnd Broken Bow , let us see
vhere wo would be. 1 find upon in-

peotion
-

that we would have the fol-
owing precincts in this county , and
will also give the votes of 1899.

The city of Broken Bow has 840-
otea and the bulunce of Broken Bow

jfinct has 800 votes. Twothirds-
f the precinct would ho in this ooun-
y

-

; , which would moan about 200 votes-
.Icre

.

is the vote.-

llrokon

.

Dow MO-
.Ulk

.
Creek Kit.

Loup

Ansloy 238-

.lierwyn
.

1C3.
Myrtle 12-
5.Westorville

.

18* .

Total TOteln proponed county ljur-
tIt requires a throe-fifths vote to-

hange a county seat , or it ia necea-
ary

-

for Broken Bow to retain two-
fifths of the votes of the new county
o keep the county seat. Twofitbs-
f) 1802 is 745 votes. Broken Bow
an depend on all the votes in the

bllowing precincts ; it will not get a
unanimous vote , but it will make up
enough from other scattering votes
o entitle her to :

Broken ISovf MO.
Loup 203.
Herwyn 163-

.Totul

.

80-
6.In

.

order for Ansley to got tbe-

jounty seat , it would require 1120-
votes. . Suppose she would get all
the votes in tbo balance of the county :

Elk Creek 10-
4.Algernon

.

343-
.Ansley

.

230.
Myrtle 12* .

Westervtlle m.
Total 850.

Total vote for change of court
louse 950 , lacking 104 votes , to make

Ansloy the county seat , on the sup-
position that Ansley would get every
vote down hero. But you will not
find Algernon nor Elk Creek voting
for a county seat in Ansley if the
county is divided not by a Ion
shot , and it might be well to depen
upon it before cutting yourselves of]

in this county. This county division
business is something we had better
be careful with. It ia something new
and something that cannot Le undone
Gentlemen , look at the figures , an-
if

<

Broken Bow retains the county
seat , as she is sure to do , what are
yon going to divide for ? When the
question of the county seat is votoc-
on , everyone has the privilege o
voting for whatever town he prefers
Then another election is hold , and a
the second election , the law provides
that all towns are dropped out witl
the exception of the two receiving
the highest number of votes. Brok-
en Bow is sure to bo ono of thesi
towns under the present proposec
lines , and it makes no difference
whether the final contest would b
between Broken Bow and Ansley , o
Broken Bow and Mason City ; th
county seat would remain where it ii-

by a very large vote. The fact i

very clear that the county scat ques-
tion

¬

is the only real argument for
division , and if this bo true , what in
the tmnio of common sense will any-
one

¬

in the southeast quarter favor
division for ?

T. J. WOOD-
.Mnson

.

City , Nob.

AGAINST DIVISION.I-

n
.

the Bun of Inst week I promised to
give Porno figures hoping to bo able to-

do so this week , but Imvo not receivedi
thoeo bearing directly on tlio point men-
tioned

¬

, will give aotuo which I hiul pro-

fored
-

to hold until a later ditto. Now
I nay theno lltfurta iuo procured under
the seal of the oouuty olork In enuh
county named nnd hereby vouch ( or
their correctness , The following nrn
the levies for the counties adjoining
Cuater for the year 1809 in mills :

LORCIU
Loup. 21-

lllnlno. 24
Valley
atiermnn.2-

.Uuffnlo
.. 19-

UtiWBOn.22-

Cuetor. 10-

Cuetor county 'B levy for 1900 Is 14-

mills. . The nmount'in excess of llfteun
mils in the other counties IB levied to
pay outstanding Indebted oof B of which
Ouster has none and Is perfectly legal-

.Tbe
.

divlslonlBta toll us them is no
reason to suppose wo will Imvu to KO in
debt If we do divide Now will some
of you ploneo Inform us whore all this
ready money Is coming from to pity for
the transfer of the rcicords , build n court-
house , buy natca , books and a tliounand
other ezponeoB ? Are the oUtcr and
smaller counties In debt ? I should any
yea. And how much ? Well , hero It IB.

The bonded Indebtedness of the follow-
Ing counties are :

Logan. 8 1,500
Loup. 14 000-
Uluinu. 12,500
Valley. 51,000-
SliruiHt. 1371)00)

Buffalo. 1113,600
101! 000

Caster. None
While Loup ooimtv has n Moating In-

debtedness
¬

ol 3.099 and Itlulno 7029.
The approximate amount required PIT
voter of each of the smaller counties ad-
joining Ouster for the voar 1809 is as
follows :

Logan. $ 22 50
Loup. 1700
Blaine. 2400
Sherman. 1C 00-

Btiirulo. 1000
Ouster. fi 25

The Interest per year on bonded and
floating Indebtedness at six per cent on-
thcao countit'B Is :

Logan. $ ! ) ()

Loup ,. 1.025
Blaine. 1.171
Viilluy. 0 ! ) ()

Shannon. 8 274
Buffalo. : . . . . G 750-
Diiwson. . 0.180-
Cuator. Noiio

And atlll they argue that taxes can't
be apy higher than they are now as wo
are paying the limit 15 mills. Now If
our horse Is assessed at a valuation of-
vo dollars at fifteen mllla on the dol-

ar
-

the tax on that homo would bo 1 4-

onto. . But If the board saw fit to raluu-
he valuation on that horse to twenty
ollara , the n It would bo 30 conte , and I-

upposo that before election they will bo
oiling u § that it wo wore in a small
ounty and that the county was small
nough wo would have no taxes at all-
.'here

.
IB plenty of figures on tap lu town

which 1 presume are in direct contra-
Iction

-
to eome of these , but hnvo , not

ead them , but understand (hey are
neither attested nor have they thoofllolul-

eal. . If euob Is the case , of what value
are tneyf Why are theao adjoining
lountlos all so heavily in debt. They

are older than ours. They are only of-

ho regulation size. Why have they not
paid off their indebtedness ? We used
o bo in dnbt and have done so. It IB-

JOCHUBO their expenses have boon BO far
out of proportion to their neRt'secd val-

uation
¬

that even uider) a levy of over
.wenty mills on the dollar they have
) eon unable to do ao.

Now hero is n sample division dodge.
They will write the clerk of Sherman
county for the amount of levy as (issues'
ed In that county for the year 1809 to (In.
Fray the running expenses of the coun-
ty

¬

for that year , and in" return they will
receive a nice type written answer that
It was 12 % mills. This they will show
up with great gusto , showing that Slu r
man only paid 12J mills while we paid
1G. While the fuels of the case are that
they also levied a tax of eleven mllla-
to redeoui some of their bonds , pay In-

torebt on the balance and for their sink-
ing

¬

fund , making a total levy of 2
mills , junt as 1 have said In the above
statement was the levy In Shermar
county for the year 1899. Now this li

exactly what they are doing In othei
places , and suppose It applies to theii
mode of proceedure hero in Merna , bu
have not read their documents. Then
the question Is right here. Do we wan
to be a small county with a large In-

debtedncBB , or a large county with no-
Indebtedness)1) JUAD UUULIN.-

A

.

Good Thing-
Our GreauGrondmother's garro

containing the same herbs of al
healing found in Karl's Clover roe
tea. They gave our anoesto
strength , kept Urn blood pure , om
will do the same for you if you nay
so. Price 26 ots. and 60 ots. Sol
by J. G , Uaeberlo.

U. S. iiandJA-

MKS WHITJCUICAB , - KoglsUr-
P. . n. YOUNG , - - - - Eoco.vot

Land Ofilflo it IlroU n IJowur. . , >

Oct. 11 , 1000. f
Notlco ls brreby glrcn ttmt the following

nnmcd rcttler ha * lllrd nntleo of tier Intention tonftkn flnnl proof li | support of her rlnlm , anil thatsaid proof will bo inadu t cforo Hoglstor and K < -
rlu-r , at Drokon llow , Nebr. , ou HOT. A 1000 ,

K'MX.AIIKTII NELSON , of An cinm , NO-
nrnikii

-

, irr ibu so't aw i HndsuU nw , Hcc 'J ,

KV&V 'B !
,
a UUM loy"btc **'T 19-

8bo< nanien Iho following wl'umcs to prove hercontinuous resilience upon and cultlratlon of saidlaud , vli :

Jamen II I'bllllin , Imisc W Toylor , of Ansolmo ,Kent. , nrnl Jacob It. Stuats and Pnllllp Johnson ,of Ortollo , Nobr.
Also nt paine tlmu and place , TZ! :
KLIXA1IKTII NKLBON , ono of the heirs ofDaniel Stevenson , deceased , fur tbu nw'4 neU.nndno i swW , Hco''O. Tn 10 N , US3V , II li No. COB.
8li uumoH thu followlnR wltne* i H to prove hercontinuous rtiildunce upon nnd oullhatlon ofcnld land. TZ! !

Jiuncfi II Phillips , I Mine \V Tajlor. ot An-elmo ,Nebr. , nnd Jacob H Stunts and Phillip Johnson ,
of Ortollo , Nebr-

olHGt JAMK8 WIIITKIIKM ) , Koglster.-

U.

.

. S. I.nml Onico , llro.iiui llow , Nebr , i
Oct. , UK0. V

Notlco U hereby Riven tlmt the following'-
nnmcd pettier nan tiled no 11 en of liU lutontlon to
MUKO itnit. proof In nipporl of his claim , niiil thntpaid proof will bo inndo lii'foru ( ( emitter nnd llo-
reiver

-
, nl llrokon llow , Nuhr.011 Nov. 15 , IDUO,

TUtUKOIUIK
W. IllSIIor , of Ullon. Nub. , forU 1C No. 331)) N'4' se1Soc.1 , T 17 N , It 10 W.

Ho iminos Dm follou lim wltnoxHoi to proro hli-
contlnuntiB roxlilunru upon nnd cultivation of-
enlillnnd , \\r.-\

JosluliV Hpcncor nnd Klnuir K Spencer , otWnlpFOrt , Ndir . .Milton 1'iukliiirot , of llrokcn
llow , Neb , , Ilvan M Mo-clov of Klton , Neb.

ull-flt JAM Kb WHITUIIUAI ) , Itugletor.

Lund Onlco nt lltoliun Dow Nobr. , I
Soplrinbvr 18 , 1UOO. f

Notlco IB horoliy ulvon thnt the following-
named pettier lia lllod notlcn or bin Intention to
make Iliml proof In Biinport of bin claim , nnd thatpftld proof will bo Hindu bofuro ItCL'letor andItccelvrr nt llroken llow Ntbr , , on October 2V.
1IHX ) . viz :

IllA H. HTUUDKVANT. of Clenot , Nobr. , forII. K. No. 7B3. lot 1 , Sec. Sft , T 20 NU. . SI went ,
nnd lots a , IIt , mid BoAf awii , Sco , at) , T. UO N ,
U. 'M wont-

.Ho
.

nnmcR tlio following wltnecsen to prore hll-
contlnuona retldonco upon nnd cultivation of find
land , vlx : Clmrloa Freeiimn of Sargent , Nohr. ,
Monroe FrcHinnn nnd JUIHUH Kiirloy , ot Oonet ,
Nebr . and \Villliun A. Htiinluvant , ot llroken
llow , Nobr. JAMKH WIIITKIIRAU , ItegUtcr.

Land Olllcu nt. llroken llow Nebr. , I

8opt. lUtb , 1000. f
IH-

nnmcd
hereby Llvon-

lllcil
that tbu following

eettler Imx l nollco of Ms Intontluu lo-

Notlco

make llnal proof In support of bin claim , and
tlmt mid proof will bu miulo buforo Uo later nnd
Ileco'Ver , at llroken How , Nub. , on Oct.'Otli ,
100 ( ), viz :

UAV1D II. AI.Hl'AUOH.of llrokon How , Nob. ,
for II. E. No. 7 l) , in'U Sou. la , T H N , H'JlV -

Ho tiamct the follonliic wltimcfeH to prove bis-
coutlnuoiiH roxldenco upon and cttltlvntlon of
mid Inuilf.\ U'llilniM HprliiKHtubo , Mlko
bouillon , Klljub Hunch and hnmlieitVnrrlrg , all
of llrokon How , Nobr.-

K

.
O-Ot JAMKS WU1TK1UCA1) . Uoglotcr.-

U.

.

. S. lund Olllcu , llrokoii How , Nobr. , I

Notice U boroby clvon that the follnwlng-immcd
settler has (lied nollco of MB Intention to .nuko
flnal proof If Hn> po tof Ills claim , mid thnt said
proof will bo made ln'foro Ht'Khler ami Hccotvcr ,
nt llrokon How , Nub . cm October "7, 1000 , vu :

KLDOUADt ) HK1NNKII , of Mruken llow , Neb ,
for II , li Mo. 610 , li aeW , HS w } < , sec. "i , T
IH N , It 20 VV.

Ho iintnei ) the following nltncKHos to prove hU-
rontlnuoiiH re ld nco upon nod cultivation of fuild
land , viz : T. W. Mur* . Geor o Jlyora and O -
car I'orlur. of Green , Nubr , and llnrvoy Daugh-rrty

-
, of llroken lo\v! , Nebr.-

JAMKS
.

WlllTKIinAI ) , ItegUtor.-

III

.

! STATIC 01' NKHHASKA ,
Uustor County , ( * 8'-

At a county court hold nt the court room , lit
td for county of Under, A. 1) I1HX ) , prortOul J.
, Armour , county jnd o. In the matter of the

state of Jeimo II. ooier , dt'COHNUit. Un rending
id ullnx Ibo petition of Sarah A. Coovor , pray-
iff

-
that tlio liiftriiineiii Il'td on the 1Mb day of-

ctuher , 10UO , nnd purporting tnbutho lait will
id tritninentof the wild Jerau H. Coovor , de-

.emud
.

, may bu proved , approved , probated , ul-
weil

>

and recorded n thu mot will and to ta-
ent

-
ot thu cald Jecso U. t'oovcr , dccoatiud , nnd

but thu niucii'lon of sul l liiHtrntnent limy bo-
omuilttfd , nnd the administration of H ! d estntoi-
iy i u granUid to Hnrub A. Coover aa executrix.-
rdured

.
that Nov. Oth. A. 1) . 10UU , nt 10 o'cloclc

. m. , U aimlKUuil for bcarlni ; euld polltlan , when
I perHonfl Intereittud Id Hald matter may appear

i H county court , to bo held In and for Hftld
unity , and show cniuo why tbo prnyur of pelt
oner Nhonid not bu granli-d , and that notice of-
in pcmlcncy of nulii petition , and the liuurlujj

Lerc'of , bo j-'lven to all porhomt Intoreflted In laid
alter , by ptibllHhlnk' a cr.jiy of tlili order In the
tiHTEiiCouNTV JtKi'uiiLiisAN. a weekly newipa-
or.

-
. priiiUd In Hald county , for tlireo nucceuelvi ,

oeki , prior to uahl day of lieurlnu
IHKAL. ] J. A. AltMOUil , Co. Jndgo-
.oiHit

.
:

In the district court of Cnxtur County , Nebr.
V J Harris and K A Ilarrlf , I'lnlntllTs ,

v . >
II I, Aug. iliilin , ot al. , Dofnndanta )
To the Hamilton UJHII & Trunl (JoV F It

11118 , receiver of en'.il Hamilton I.ouii & Truot-
o. . , and JonuH YurKi'B , non-rciildeni dc/oiiilanta :
'on and each of you will take notice tlmt on tbo
(Hhdayof October , liCXJ , the plalntlfle Died an
mended petition in tbu above entitled action
galnti yon and cnch of you , thu object and
rayer of which uru to cancel of record , u certnlu-

nort agu executed by David S llentlny and Klea
\ Uentloy , lo tbo Hunillton Loan >t Trust Co. , on

10 llth day of January , IB'JO , uhlcb mortgage
wag upon tbo o'of the nw } ( , and HID ci( of tno-

wj< . of bec.'M , Twi| III , HBO IB , and wluoli Raid
lortgago WBH unsigned by ciild Hanilltoii Loan &
'rUHt Co to Suraiinu S Kite , nnd tint the Bald
iieauua H Kite asulyned to the cultl defendant.
ones Yerkcit. That tbo recon H In tt.u olllco of
10 regleler of ilecdn , of Custtr county , ehow suld-
loitgaKO to Ftlll HtanU upon mid land In the
ame of the Hamilton Loan & Trust via. Tlmt-
i ) the Rtli day of March , 1H05 , fnlil note ami-
lortKagu , and th whole thereof , wa fully paid.

but that ttio record of paid mortgage IK a cloud
pen tliu title of tbenu pl.iii tidit to raid land.
And plaint lla pray for u decree eaucoling raid
ottgagri siitlefylun suld record an iigalnat briid-

multage , and iuotlug] | the title ( o aid promlDct-
iniortguge , lu theju plaliiitlld

You and each of you are required to nraweri-
ald petition ou or bcforo Monday , tb' Mth day
if November , 10 0.
olBIt W J II AUlilS and 1 , A IIAIUUS ,

lly (1 1 , Qutterson , Tbclr Attorney-
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IILACKSMITIia.

All Kinds of work hi our line done
promptly and In llret-olftBs order. Ked

p on the corner , weet o ( the hose
unlive. Qlvo us ti tria-
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. E. M. Hogan ,

Graduate DetitistO-

lllco over W. S.Sw n' Qrodury store.

Broken Bow , - Neb.-
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. I'urallmu Wax than by nny olbor-

nn'ihrxl. . Dozens of ot'irr uic u. ill bo

foum"Refined II-

n every liousi'liolo-
t . . 'i . ! nnd ixlorlt-
.uil. . . n1 | r . ( ) '
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